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“One of the major obsessions of many early workers, to the mid-
1900s, was the application of uniformitarian principles to deposi-
tional models for black shales“ (Arthur and Sageman, 1994).
The purpose of this overview of organic-carbon(OC)-rich marine
sediments is to provide a brief but current summary of the historical
developments, principle concepts, and remaining challenges in inte-
grated sapropel and black shale research. As such, it provides a
substantive introduction to the Special Issue of Palaeogeography,
Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology on “Organic Carbon Rich Sediments
through the Phanerozoic: Processes, Progress, and Perspectives”. Given
this focused scope, the overview does not aim to be comprehensive or
complete but to provide a solid setting for the fourteen individual
research papers that constitute this Special Issue and two previous
special issues (Meyers and Negri, 2003; Negri et al., 2006) that cover
research aspects complementary to this one. Like the individual
contributions, this introduction and overview is organized into
Cenozoic, Mesozoic, and Palaeozoic units. The Cenozoic and Palaeozoic
units are deliberately larger than theMesozoic unit, acknowledging that
much ground on Mesozoic black shale is already covered in the two
previous special issues. Because the Late Cenozoic sapropels of the
MediterraneanBasinhave been extensively studied, understandinghow
these near-modern analogs of ancient black shales were deposited
provides a good foundation for understanding how the older sequences
may have evolved. In contrast, because far less is generally known about
the black shales of the Palaeozoic than comparable OC-rich sequences of
either the Cenozoic or the Mesozoic, a more comprehensive summary
and comparison of the more ancient sequences is particularly appro-
priate to the theme of this Special Issue.
1. Introduction
Sediments rich in organic carbon are restricted to small areas along
continental margins in the modern ocean and have rarely accumulated
during the Cenozoic, yet organic-rich sediments were widely deposited
during multiple intervals of Mesozoic–Palaeozoic time and even earlier
during the Proterozoic–Archean. Global marine deposits document that
episodes of accumulation of OC-rich sediments occurred in different
regions and at different times. These episodes were linked to climatic
and palaeoceanographic perturbations that resulted in massive ﬂuctua-
tions in hydrologic and nutrient cycles and in ocean chemistry and that
recurred throughout geologic time. However, the paucity of surviving
Palaeozoic and earlier black shale sections makes it difﬁcult to
impossible to recognize the internal structure of global events that are
common in younger OC-rich sedimentary sequences.
As underlined below, themarine sections inmany localities consist
of intercalated carbonates and shales that may grade into pure
carbonate or black shale sedimentation, often reﬂecting shallowing/
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deepening of the depositional environments due to sea-level ﬂuctua-
tions superimposed on longer term orbital climate variability.
Evidence for these past changes occurs at different time scales and in
shallow todeepmarine settings across all latitudes. Their temporal and
spatial differences document regional overprinting and ampliﬁcation
or attenuation of global processes.
In the Late Cenozoic, laminated sections in expanded OC-rich
sequences are sometimes found; they provide down to annual-scale
palaeoclimate histories. Similar expressions of climate and sea-level
variability are observed, although with less conclusive time control,
in the Mesozoic, when “Oceanic Anoxic Events” (OAEs) were
deposited in mid-Cretaceous marine environments that experienced
a series of relatively short periods of rapid change with massive
effects on the global carbon cycle. These short intervals evidently
were associated with anoxic or even sulﬁdic (euxinic) conditions in
the water column and were accompanied by widespread extinction
events. The samemechanisms, episodes of widespread bottomwater
anoxia, have been postulated for Palaeozoic OC-rich sediments that
record the long duration of these conditions and that accompany the
Devonian and Permian extinction events, two of the major crises in
life history.
After more than half a century from the ﬁrst report of sapropels in
deep sea sediments (Kullenberg, 1952) and more than 30 years after
the basic paper of Schlanger and Jenkyns (1976) deﬁning the OAEs as
global phenomena, the signiﬁcance of the burial of large amounts of
organic matter in deep-sea sediments on the global carbon cycle and
the nature of the palaeoceanographic and palaeoclimatic conditions
leading to these peculiar deposits remain topics of lively debate. In this
overview to Phanerozoic black shales, we brieﬂy trace the history
of sapropel and black shale studies since the ﬁrst discovery of these
OC-rich sequences to their modern interpretation, and we highlight
recent achievements and remaining challenges in their research.
2. Cenozoic organic-carbon-rich marine sequences
2.1. Investigations of Miocene–Holocene Mediterranean Sea sapropels
Theword “sapropel” is a combination of ancient Greek words sapros
and pelos, meaning “putrefaction” and “mud”, respectively. It is a term
used in marine geology to describe dark-coloured, ﬁne-grained
sediments that are rich in amorphous organic matter. The historical
deﬁnition of Mediterranean sapropels by Kidd et al. (1978) describes
them as well-delimited layers within open marine sediments, with
thickness N1 cm and organic carbon content N2%. How such OC-rich
layers were deposited in the oligotrophic Mediterranean Sea has been a
subject of interest since Bradley (1938) ﬁrst predicted the widespread
occurrence of sapropels in the Mediterranean basins from study of
exposures in southern Italy. He interpreted the sapropels as recording
stagnation episodes during the Quaternary. Later, Kullenberg (1952)
interpreted sapropel formation as resulting from interstitial salinity
variations based on cores obtained by the 1948 Swedish Deep Sea
Expedition. A decade later, Olausson (1961) presented a glacio-eustatic
sea-level change model for sapropel formation that was subsequently
variously reinterpreted by other authors (e.g., Chamley, 1971; Miller,
1972; Ryan, 1972; Nesteroff, 1973; Cita et al., 1973; McCoy, 1974).
However, Olausson's classic glacio-eustatic model gradually became
insufﬁcient to explain all aspects of sapropel formation as more
information about their properties accumulated.
DSDP Leg 42 recovered sapropel layers in cores of Pliocene to
Quaternary sediments at multiple sites in the eastern Mediterranean.
Some of these layers predate the onset of the strong glacial–interglacial
cycles that affect eustatic sea level. Sigl et al. (1978) inferred that since
the sapropels are interbedded as dark layers in more or less normal
light-colored “open marine” sediments, the formation of these layers
records short-lived but catastrophic alterations in oceanographic
conditions that were probably caused by climate changes. They further
suggested that differing faunal and lithological characteristics within
sapropelic layers of different ages indicate different mechanisms of
sapropel formation. Brongersma-Sanders (1957) had postulated that
bituminous rocks may be formed when “either the supply of oxygen to
the lower water layers is excessively low (persistent stagnation) or the
supply of dead plankton and other oxidizablematerial is extremely high
(hypertrophy)”. Sigl et al. (1978) consequently inferred that the dual
mechanisms of greater production and better preservation of organic
matter may help to explain the presence of sapropelic sediments in
“preglacial” lower Pleistocene and upper Pliocene sediments recovered
by DSDP Leg 13 (Ryan et al., 1973; Cita, 1973), as well as in Miocene
sediments recovered by DSDP Leg 42. Moreover, the discovery of
sapropelic sediments in the western Mediterranean (Kidd et al., 1978)
revealed that their deposition was not entirely restricted to the eastern
basin as had been believed until then. Therefore, new explanations for
sapropel formation had to be considered.
Among the various processes that have been invoked to explain
sapropel formation (see Rohling, 1994, and Rohling et al., in press, for
reviews), variations on the classical “stagnation/anoxia” and the
“increased productivity”models remain the most common. According
to the stagnation/anoxia model, anoxic bottom conditions are caused
by a strong stratiﬁcation of the water column that prevents vertical
mixing and oxygen supply to the bottom waters. In the Mediterra-
nean, the origin of this stratiﬁcation was explained as owing to
increased Nile river runoff linked to the periodic enhancement of the
East African monsoons (Rossignol-Strick, 1983, 1985) and, later, by
increased rainfall and river discharge along the northern margins of
the eastern Mediterranean Sea (Cramp et al., 1988; Rohling and
Hilgen, 1991). In the “productivity” model, sapropel deposition is
linked to enhanced organic matter ﬂux from highly productive surface
waters (Calvert, 1983; Calvert et al., 1992), inasmuch as the present
production of organic matter in the eastern Mediterranean cannot
account for the high values of total organic carbon (TOC) characteriz-
ing these layers (Calvert, 1983). In support of this view, evidence of a
signiﬁcant increase of productivity at times of sapropel deposition is
revealed by palaeo-productivity proxies, such as Ba and marine barite
concentrations (e.g., Thomson et al., 1995, 1999; Martinez-Ruiz et al.,
2000, 2003; Gallego-Torres et al., 2007). To help explain the increased
productivity, Sarmiento et al. (1988) and Howell and Thunell (1992)
invoked a radical change from the modern anti-estuarine circulation
to an estuarine circulation in the Mediterranean Sea.
After this ﬁrst phase of research in which the scientiﬁc community
tended to assume that the various causative processes were mutually
exclusive, some authors (Rohling and Gieskes, 1989; Castradori, 1993;
Rohling,1994; Emeis et al.,1996, 2000) proposed amechanism resulting
from the combination of the two processes – stratiﬁcation and
productivity increase – that could have been caused by an increase of
nutrient input via river runoff. However, questions remain regarding the
extent and dynamics of the anoxic/dysoxic layer in the water column.
The low-oxygen zone has been variously described as a near-surface
zone inwhich oxygenbecomesdepleted (Sancetta,1999;Meyers, 2006),
a largewatermass extending throughmuch of thewater column (Murat
and Got, 2000; Stratford et al., 2000), and as an “anoxic blanket” that
exists above the sediment/water interface (Casford et al., 2003).
Another fundamental question has centered on what organisms
were responsible for the increased primary productivity and how they
evolved through time. Are all of the multiple sapropel layers derived
from organic matter made by the same group of primary producers? If
not, how were environmental conditions different from location to
location and through time? Kemp et al. (1999), for example, propose
that diatom mats formed during summer seasons of prolonged
stratiﬁcation resulting from Nile run-off. These mats sank rapidly at
the beginning of autumn–winter wind mixing and delivered massive
loads of organic material to bottom sediments that quantitatively
consumed the available oxygen in the water column. From mass-
balance calculations, Kemp et al. (1999) argue that all of the organic
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carbon retained in the sapropels could have been supplied by these
diatoms. Although the mat model seems limited only to those
uncommon sapropels containing diatom frustules, diatom opal is
highly soluble, and therefore sapropels lacking diatom microfossils
may once have contained them. Following this study, Sancetta (1999)
argued that the diatom mechanism proposed might also apply to
other OC-rich laminated strata, such as the 125–85 million-year-old
mid-Cretaceous black shales.
A further multi-process interpretative step is typiﬁed by Meyers
(2006), who suggested that increased continental runoff would have
delivered abundant nutrients that would have ﬁrst stimulated algal
productivity, magniﬁed export of organic matter, and increased mid-
water oxygen demand. The combination of surface water dilution,
which increased salinity stratiﬁcation of the upper water column and
thereby discouraged mixing and mid-water ventilation, and magni-
ﬁed oxygen draw-down would have intensiﬁed and expanded the
oxygen minimum zone (OMZ) such that anoxia intruded into the
photic zone. After photosynthetic nitrogen-ﬁxing bacteria and
chemosynthetic archaea became established, their primary produc-
tivity would have ﬁrst augmented and then potentially would have
superseded that of the algae (e.g., Kuypers et al., 2001, 2002a,b).
Accordingly the shift to microbe-ampliﬁed productivity would have
persisted until climate reverted to less wet conditions that forced a
return to less stratiﬁed, less productive and subsequently more
oxygenated conditions in the surface ocean.
Recent approaches to investigate and to explain how sapropels
were formed have evolved towards modeling methods. Studies on
thermohaline circulation suggest that a weakening of the present-day
anti-estuarine circulation in the Mediterranean can lead to the
deposition of enough organic carbon to account for the formation of
the upper Pleistocene–Holocene sapropels S5 to S1 (Myers et al.,
2000; Stratford et al., 2000). Earlier sapropels may have similarly been
deposited. More recently, Bianchi and co-authors (2006) suggested
that modiﬁed thermohaline circulation supplying oxygen only to the
upper 500 m of the water column, when coupled with increased
productivity in the photic zone, can cause the development of an
anoxic blanket at the sea-ﬂoor. Finally Meijer and Tuenter (2007)
pointed out that the effects of (1) increased discharge of northern
borderland rivers and (2) an increase in net precipitation over the sea
itself are of equal or even greater importance than an increase in Nile
discharge in diminishing ventilation of deep waters.
Deep-sea and outcrop sequences reveal that sapropels occur
cyclically, strongly suggesting that they are related to the “Milankovitch
cycles” linked to the Earth's orbital cycles of eccentricity (100–400 ky),
obliquity (41 ky) and precession (19–22 ky). Correlation of the cyclic
occurrence of sapropels in the Mediterranean to the orbital variations
was achieved by Hilgen (1991a,b) and later reﬁned by Hilgen et al.
(1995), who developed a continuous record of sapropel occurrences as
far back as the Late Miocene and correlated each sapropel to a well
deﬁned precession cycle. Because these orbital variations determine the
global, seasonal and latitudinal distribution of solar insolation, they
result in repetitive climatic ﬂuctuations. As shown by Hilgen et al.
(1995), sapropel deposition occurred during precession minima, when
the northern hemisphere received maximum summer insolation and
climate in the Mediterranean region was relatively wet.
The correlation of sapropel occurrences to orbital frequencies has
great value to chronology because cyclo-stratigraphy in combination
with other information, such as biostratigraphy and other sedimento-
logical features, allows accurate age determinations, better estimates of
sedimentation rates of individual sapropels, and comparison of same-
age sapropel layers in different settings. These features are ultimately
based on the orbital occurrence and the isochrony of each layer.
Recognition that the sapropel record is sensitive to post depositional
oxidation has been growing. In recent times, a number of investigators
have pointed out the potential of in situ oxidation in biasing the record of
sapropels. Sapropels can evidently experience variable amounts of top-
downoxidation after their deposition such that they rarelymaintain their
original thicknesses and compositional features (e.g., Löwemark et al.,
2006; Larrasoaña et al., 2006; Thomson et al., 2006). One implication of
this phenomenon is that the original thickness and TOC concentration of
a speciﬁc sapropel layer can inﬂuence the rate and degree of post
depositional oxidation. Another is that the sub-surface burial depth and
the position of the depositional setting with respect to deep water
circulation can both play major roles in the preservation of sapropels.
Consequently, recognition of this phenomenon cautions against over-
interpretation of sapropel presence or absence and over-dependence on
themas geochronological tools. For example, post-depositional erasure of
a weakly developed sapropel layer could badly skew an orbitally based
timescale that does not take this possibility into consideration.
A particularly interesting and important ﬁnding of OC-rich layers in
the western Mediterranean illustrates another potential problem with
over-dependence on sapropels as geochronological markers and at the
same time illuminates how OC-rich sediments can be deposited.
Rogerson et al. (2008) describe OC-rich layers in post-glacial sediments
of the Alboran Basin that could be confused with the widely expressed
Holocene S1 sapropel. However, they demonstrate that the onset of the
OC-rich layers predates the S1 sapropel by some 4–5 ky. They conclude
that depositionof theAlboran SeaOC-rich layerswas the result of a strong
reduction in surfacewaterdensityand a shoalingof the interface between
the intermediate and deep waters during the latest deglacial period.
Hence, the palaeoceanographic changes associated with OC-rich layers
weremuch like those that arebelieved tohaveaccompanieddepositionof
most of the sapropels in the greater Mediterranean Sea, but they were
related to local processes in theAlboranSeaandnot toprecessional cycles.
2.2. Other Cenozoic OC-rich sediments
Although theMediterranean sapropels are themost studied OC-rich
Cenozoic sequences that are associated with low-oxygen depositional
settings, similar sequences have been deposited in other semi-enclosed
basins during this Era. Some examples are the Holocene Black Sea (Aksu
et al., 1995; Giunta et al., 2007), the early Holocene Marmara Sea (Kirci-
Elmas et al., 2008), and the late-glacial Japan Sea (Tada et al.,1992; Khim
et al., 2007). In addition, modern organic carbon-rich sediments are
being deposited in unusual low-oxygen environments such as Medi-
terranean anoxic brine-ﬁlled basins (cf. Cita, 1991; Negri, 1996), and in
silled near-shore basins such as the Santa Barbara Basin and the Cariaco
Basin. Some of these locations are considered as modern or near-
modern analogs of the older depositional settings that favoured
improved preservation of organic matter and led to accumulations of
sapropels and black shales.
OC-rich sediments have also accumulated in Cenozoic settings that
have not been low in oxygen. The best examples of such places are the
large upwelling systems on the eastern margins of the modern-day
Atlantic and Paciﬁc oceans, where high rates of marine productivity are
sustained by strong vertical mixing of the surface ocean. The high
production of organic matter associated with eastern margin upwelling
in the Atlantic started ca 7Mya in the LateMiocene (Diester-Haass et al.,
2002). An earlier onset of high productivity along the eastern margin of
the Paciﬁc is recorded by the Monterey Formation, which consists of
laminated sediment enriched in organic carbon that was deposited
during the Serravallian–Tortonian (14–7 Mya) Monterey event
(Vincent and Berger, 1985). Subsequent study of the Monterey
Formation has revealed that preservation of organic carbon is linked
both to orbital-scale climate changes and to regional conditions during
theMiddle to LateMiocene (John et al., 2002). Other examples of studies
into howOC-rich sediments accumulate under areas of high productivity
include the LateQuaternaryoff northernMexico (Ganeshramet al.,1999),
the CaliforniaMargin (last 60 ky; Dean, 2007). Finally, OC-rich sediments
are known to accumulate in the Norwegian Greenland Sea, even if here
organic matter has a residual origin being mainly derived from fossil
reworked organic matter (last 60 ky; Wagner and Hölemann, 1995).
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Episodes of regionally conﬁned accumulations of OC-rich sediments
also occurred earlier in the Cenozoic. Intervals of “black shales” have
been recovered in Arctic sediments (Stein, 2007), the Tethyianmargin in
theNorth between the Crimea andUzbekistan (Gavrilov et al.,1997) and
the South in Egypt and Israel (Speijer andWagner, 2002) that are related
to the 6 My Paleocene–Eocene Thermal Maximum period of global
warming (Zachos et al., 2008). Off equatorial West Africa porcellanites
with enhanced organic carbon concentrations and good hydrocarbon
potential were deposited during the Middle to Late Eocene (Wagner,
2002). Interesting shallow water Eocene laminated sediments exist in
Tunisia (Henchiri, 2007). Sometimes these events are not fully
developed (i.e., Eocene–Oligocene; Coccioni and Galeotti, 2003).
Rhythmically bedded sediments occur in the Oligocene–Miocene
sediments of the Paratethys that are postulated to be an earlier analog
of the modern Black Sea (i.e., Kruge et al., 1996; Schulz et al., 2005).
3. Mesozoic organic-carbon-rich marine sequences
Extensive sequences of marine black shales containing 2 to 30%
organic carbon were episodically deposited from 183 My to 83 My
(Toarcian through Santonian ages) during the Mesozoic Era. Continuing
investigations of the nature of themarine black shales and the processes
leading to their formation have placed black shale research into the
centre of today's debate on global warming and climate change. The
foundations for the current focus on extreme warm climate, rapid
biogeochemical cycling and associated climate/environmental change
were established half a century ago when petroleum industries jointly
developed the ﬁrst integrated concepts to assess and predict general
environmental boundary conditions and preferential depositional
settings for oil-prone source rocks (e.g. the “Organic Facies” concept
summarized by Jones, 1987). In parallel the rise of isotope and organic
geochemistry enabled academia to postulate the fundamental concept
of the “Oceanic Anoxic Events”, or OAEs (Schlanger and Jenkyns, 1976)
that are listed inTable 1. Bothbasic concepts have not lost attraction over
time. Indeed, they have beenmergedwith other critical aspects of Earth
and Life Science andhave substantially evolved intowhat is todaya truly
cross-disciplinary strategy to understand and quantify key elements of
the Earth's climate system and how it interacts with the global carbon
cycle.
Current research into the mid-Cretaceous OAEs serves as a focal
point for research into extreme climate in a broader sense. Together
with detailed investigation into the Late Paleocene ThermalMaximum
(e.g., Speijer and Wagner, 2002; Zachos et al., 2005; Higgins and
Schrag, 2006; Zachos et al., 2006; Schouten et al., 2007; Smith et al.,
2007) and, although less well publicized, into OAE equivalents from
the Jurassic (Hesselbo et al., 2000; Kemp et al., 2005; Cohen et al.,
2007; Hesselbo et al., 2007; Pearce et al., 2008), the Miocene
(Woodruff and Savin, 1991; Raymo, 1994; Pagani et al., 1999; Föllmi
et al., 2005; Holbourn et al., 2007; Vincent and Berger, 1985), and the
Plio–Pleistocene (see recent summary by Meyers, 2006), Cretaceous
black shale research today addresses a wide range of questions that
partly emerged from the original concepts. Taking particular advan-
tage of the spectacular analytical progress in organic and isotope
geochemistry and computer simulations over the last decade, the new
challenges are beyond traditional discussions of OAEs. They include
but are not limited to the short term dynamics of the climate system in
a generally warmer world, processes and phase relationships con-
necting the atmosphere with the surface ocean (Dumitrescu et al.,
2006; Forster et al., 2007; Wagner et al., 2008), orbital forcings
(Beckmann et al., 2005; Gale et al., 2005; Sageman et al., 2006;
Mitchell et al., 2008), regional effects on global processes, in particular
the role of land–ocean interactions in driving ocean redox and shallow
ocean circulation (Nederbragt et al., 2004; Wagner et al., 2004; Mort
et al., 2007), nano-scale organo-mineral relationships (Kennedy et al.,
2002), redox variability and its impact on element and nutrient
cycling (Crusius et al., 1996; Pearce et al., 2008; Jenkyns et al., 2007;
März et al., 2008), the role of microbial life in sustaining conditions
favouring formation of black shale and utilizing carbon from them
under modern conditions (deep biosphere) (Krumholz et al., 1997;
Coolen et al., 2002; D'Hondt et al., 2004; Arndt et al., 2007), triggers,
thresholds and time scales for punctuated climate perturbations
involving the emplacement of large igneous provinces (Sen et al.,
2006, Kuroda et al., 2007; Turgeon and Creaser, 2008)and biotic
responses (Larson and Erba, 1999; Leckie et al., 2002), methane
outbursts (see review in Jenkyns, 2003; Kemp et al., 2005), wide-
spread but short term polar glaciation (Bornemann et al., 2008), and
ﬁnally high-quality sedimentary climate records linked with biogeo-
chemical and global climate models (Bice et al., 2006; Flögel and
Wagner, 2006; Wagner et al., 2007), also allowing projections into the
future (Flögel et al., 2008). In sum, these challenges address questions
of global relevance where progress is still to be made. Progress often is
hampered by the lack of basic constraints, including accurate chro-
nology, knowledge of sedimentary parameters, and – importantly –
the lack of continuous expanded sediment sections necessary to
extract sub-Milankovitch scale (centennial–millennial) climate change
in the past. Despite gaps, recent achievements like those presented in
this Special Issue show various promising avenues where Cretaceous
black shale research in its wider sense is heading.
4. Palaeozoic organic carbon rich sequences
4.1. A global view
The Palaeozoic, spanning from 542 to 251 My, covers a period of
about 290 My, exceeding the combined duration of the Mesozoic and
Cenozoic eras. This long time interval has been characterized by a
variety of environmental and palaeogeographic settings, for which
any generalization is often too restrictive. Nevertheless, most of the
Palaeozoic from the Cambrian to the Carboniferous, has been com-
monly regarded as a global greenhouse period (Berner, 1994; Berner
and Kothavala, 2001), interrupted by major but short-lived ice ages in
the Hirnantian (Late Ordovician), in the Late Devonian and in the Early
Carboniferous (Achab and Paris, 2007).
The whole Palaeozoic is punctuated by a profusion of episodes of
black shale deposition that represent a common and not unusual
sediment for that time. Sections inmany localities consist of intercalated
carbonates and shales thatmay grade into pure carbonate or black shale
sedimentation, often and simply reﬂecting shallowing/deepening of the
depositional environment due to sea-level ﬂuctuations. Most of the
attention that has so far been given to OC-rich deposits in the Palaeozoic
has mostly reﬂected economic interests in hydrocarbons and metals.
Only recently a pure geochemical approach, including the application of
the three broad categories of biomarkers, carbon isotopes and elemental
compositions, has been attempted in order to understand the genesis
and signiﬁcance of these peculiar deposits.
According to Nowak (2007), “black shales aremost often described as
argillaceous, argillaceous–pelitic, argillaceous–siliceous andargillaceous–
Table 1
A summary of the mid-Cretaceous Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAEs). Approximate
absolute-age durations are from Ogg et al. (2004) and Wagner et al. (2004)
Event Common name Geologic time Absolute duration
OAE 3 (none) Coniacian–Santonian 87.3–84.6 Ma (∼2.7 My)
OAE 2 Bonarelli Event Latest Cenomanian 93.8–93.5 Ma (∼300 ky)
OAE 1d Breistroffer Event Late Albian 100.6–100.2 Ma (∼400 ky
OAE 1c Tollebuc Event Late Albian 103.7–103.4 Ma (∼300 ky)
OAE 1b series of sub-OAEs
Urbino Event Early Albian 110.9–110.6 Ma (∼300 ky)
Paquier Event Early Albian 112.0–111.6 Ma (∼400 ky)
Jacob Event Late Aptian 113.6–113.2 Ma (∼400 ky)
OAE 1a Selli Event Early Aptian 124.2–123.4 Ma (∼800 ky)
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carbonate sediments with higher amounts of more or less transformed
organic matter responsible for the black or dark grey colour of these
sediments.” The abundance of organicmatter does not,per se, imply black
shales. ThePalaeozoic, in fact, is also characterizedby fossiliferousOC-rich
limestones (e.g. the Silurian–Devonian Orthoceras limestones bordering
northern Gondwana), known for their black colour and whose high
organic content is revealed by a peculiar bituminous smell and by the
common inclusion of soft hydrocarbon nuclei.
Going ever deeper into the past, two factors keep playing a more
and more fundamental role: preservation and time resolution. OC rich
sediments, either in form of black shales or limestones, do not
necessarily reﬂect periods of elevated deposition of high organic
matter but may paradoxically simply represent times of better organic
matter preservation. In this perspective, at least, a simple measure of
the total organic content of the sample appears insufﬁcient to deﬁne
high deposition of organic matter. Then, even well-dated sequences
do not offer the high-resolution records needed to fully document or
delineate short-time processes. Within these limitations, at least three
major black-shale depositional events appear to have particularly
attracted the attention of Palaeozoic specialists.
4.2. Carboniferous–Permian
In the Early Carboniferous, many large continents were concen-
trated in the southern hemisphere, where an ice cap had covered the
South Pole. The oceans between Euroamerica and Gondwana began to
close and, by the end of the period, the western half of Pangea was
already assembled. During the Permian, other major land masses
collided with the ﬁnal assembly of the single Supercontinent of
Pangea, spreading over the equator with a pole to pole distribution. A
new oceanwas rapidly growing on its southern end, the Tethys, ready
to assume a dominant role in the Mesozoic.
Twowell-knownOC-rich sediments developed in the Late Palaeozoic
of Central Europe, respectively in the Late Carboniferous–Early Permian
and in the Late Permian, the latter known as Kupferschiefer (TOC up to
20%) and famous for the richness in copper and silver. A recent
petrographic study of the organic matter preserved in these levels
from SW Poland (Nowak, 2007) associates the older shales to an open-
lacustrine depositional environment with organic matter mostly of
sapropelic origin. A peculiar distinct lamination ofmicroscopic algal-rich
laminae intercalated with thicker clay-rich laminae clearly indicates a
seasonal deposition. The Late Permian OC rich sediments, having
bituminite asmajor organic component, indicate deposition in a shallow
marine depositional environment with very small terrestrial input
(Nowak, 2007).
Herbert and Compton (2007) recently conﬁrmed deposition in a
glacio-lacustrine environment for lower Permian sediments of the
Karoo Basin of SouthAfrica, including black shale units anddocumenting
transition from full glacial to non-glacial conditions. High surface-water
productivity associated with these OC rich shales had been deduced by
Faure and Cole (1999) in all southwestern Gondwana basins. Piper and
Perkins (2004) applied a depositional model, established from trace-
element accumulation rates in the Cariaco Basin, to the Permian
Phosphoria Formation of northwest United States in order to unravel
thepalaeoceanographyof its deposition. The investigatedPermianunit is
represented by a black phosphate deposit containing up to 15% organic
carbon and deposited under conditions of O2 depletion. The study of
Piper and Perkins (2004) led to recognition that the hydrography of the
Permian Phosphoria Basin corresponds to modern upwelling environ-
ments, with a moderate primary productivity.
4.3. Devonian
In the Devonian, many of the Early Palaeozoic oceans were closing.
Laurasia and Baltica collided, forming Laurussia, while the southern
continents remained tied together in the supercontinent of Gondwana.
The Devonian was a time of widespread formation of black shales.
Among these, Late Devonian OC-rich sediments have attracted special
consideration as they coincide with mass-extinction pulses and global
signals of marine anoxia. Two distinct black OC-rich horizons (Kellwas-
serhorizons) characterize Late Frasnian sequencesof Central Europe and
North Africa and have recently been documented also in the United
States (e.g., Bond and Wignall, 2005; de la Rue et al., 2007). Lower
Frasnian black shales, with TOC up to 14%, deposited diachronously in
several North African areas and also in Europe (Lüning et al., 2004), and
were associated with an anoxic phase (Frasnes event) preceding the
Kellwasser events. In deeper basinal-settings, anoxic sediments rich in
organic matter persisted for longer periods till the earliest Famennian
(Joachimski et al., 2001; Bond et al., 2004). Another global event, the
Hangenberg event, occurred in the latest Devonian in association with
the second strong pulse of the Devonian extinction.
Several studies have dealt with these deposits reﬂecting, again, the
usual dilemma between the two end-member factors: “preservation”
versus “productivity”models. de la Rue et al. (2007) recently approached
the Frasnian/Famennian boundary with amultiproxy study (by the use of
chemical, sedimentological and biotic proxies) of theNewAlbany Shale, in
Indiana, documenting a drastic change from acritarch- to prasinophyte-
dominated associations across the F/F boundary, indicating basinal
deeper-water settings receiving a continuous input of in situ marine-
derivedorganicmatter inanoxic conditions. Bondet al. (2004) referred the
Kellwasser events, studied in a broad range of European occurrences, to
intense and widespread marine anoxia. In particular, the upper episode
was interpreted as “an epicontinental seawayphenomenon, causedby the
upward expansion of anoxia from deep basinal locales rather than an
“oceanic” anoxic event that has spilled laterally into epicontinental
settings.” The same anoxic event appears to have been the only of the two
Kellwasser episodes to be synchronous either across Europe (Bond et al.,
2004) or the western United States (Bond and Wignall, 2005).
Joachimski et al. (2001) analyzed geochemically the Kellwasser
horizons in Poland, there developed in carbonate sequences domi-
nated by cephalopod limestones (TOC up to 4.9%), owing to tropical to
subtropical palaeolatitudes (Marynowski et al., 2000). According to
Joachimski et al. (2001), the short term transgressive–regressive
pulses identiﬁed at a global scale by Johnson et al. (1985) caused the
spread of anoxic water in formerly well-aerated environments (with
episodic euxinic conditions into the photic zone) and intensiﬁed
continental runoff, with consequent higher supply of continent-
derived nutrients and increase in primary productivity. Evidences of
photic zone euxinia and wildﬁres have been recently documented in
Poland from a black shale horizon equivalent to the Hangenberg
global event (Marynowski and Filipiak, 2007).
Buggisch et al. (2008) recently related three latest Devonian to
earliest Pennsylvanian positive excursions in δ13C, paralleled by the
deposition of black shales in central, northwest and southern Europe,
to concordant shifts in δ18Oapatite interpreted as signals of climatic
cooling and ice accumulation at high latitudes.
4.4. Ordovician
The Ordovician was a period of intense plate dispersion with land
masses mostly concentrated in the southern hemisphere and a vast
oceanic areaoccupying thenorthernhalf of the globe. Thedifferentgrade
of dispersion of the palaeoplates produced a diverse degree of
endemicity among marine biota. In addition, the new land-mass
conﬁguration led to the establishment of an active thermohaline oceanic
circulation by the Middle–Late Ordovician resulting in an effective
mixing of the pelagic elements and in an intense upwelling able to
amplify phytoplanktonproduction (Achab andParis, 2007). By the endof
the period, Gondwana regions were located at high latitudes in cold
climates during the onset of a severe glaciationwith the rapidbuild-up of
a huge ice-cap. Other areas occupied tropical and subtropical latitudes,
with carbonate deposits dominating inBaltica and, partially, in Laurentia.
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The glaciation at the end of the Ordovician has attracted interest not
only for its associationwith a major extinction event, but also because it
required unusual causes due to its short duration (approximately 1 My)
during an otherwisewarm period in Earth's climate, characterized by an
atmospheric CO2 concentration that was 15–20 times its present level
(Page et al., 2006). Several other minor glacial episodes appear to have
been associated, and Page et al. (2006, 2007) recently referred to a glacial
Early Palaeozoic Icehouse (Late Ordovician–early Silurian), marked by
seven glacial maxima, intercalated by brief intervals of glacial ameliora-
tions. OC-rich black shales containing up to 10% TOC were deposited
extensively especially along the northern Gondwana shelf during the
same time interval (e.g., Lüning et al., 2000; Armstrong et al., 2005; Le
Heron et al., 2008). The short duration of the glaciationwas explained by
a rapid drawdown of atmospheric CO2 below a critical glacial inception
threshold triggered by an ampliﬁcation in marine productivity and
consequent organic carbon burial (Brenchley et al., 1994, 1995). The
increased phytoplankton production eventually led to the replacement
of greenhouse by icehouse conditions (Achab and Paris, 2007). A similar
approach was advanced by Page et al. (2006), who interpreted the
deposition of graptolitic black shales as a negative feedback mechanism
responsible for drawing down CO2 and preventing runawaymelting in a
peculiar climatic situation inwhich elevated atmospheric CO2 prohibited
carbonate formation.
Armstrong et al. (2005, 2006) discussed and compared the
upwelling and the silled basin models (either the elevated productiv-
ity or the enhanced preservation model) in order to interpret the
deposition of Late Ordovician deglacial organic-rich black shales from
Jordan. They favoured the “expanding puddle model” of Wignall
(1994), suggesting that anoxic conditions were maintained for
thousands of years due to a pronounced salinity stratiﬁcation with a
surface layer of fresher water derived by ice-melting. An intensiﬁed
bioproductivity was sustained by continuous supply of meltwater-
derived nutrients in the mixolimnion. With the onset of the deglacial
transgression, black shales extended to marginal areas.
A different view had been proposed by Lüning et al. (2000), and
discussed in Lüning et al. (2006), who favoured the basal transgressive
black shalemodel for earliest Silurian oil shales fromArabia and North
Africa, source of 80–90% Palaeozoic hydrocarbons of North Africa and
with up to 17% total organic content (Boote et al., 1998). They
assembled a huge quantity of information, including unpublished
petroleum exploration well data, and suggested that the melting of
the Late Ordovician ice-cap produced a very rapid transgression in a
strongly irregular palaeorelief. An almost instantaneous anoxic event
was induced by a favourable combination of several factors in the
Rhuddanian, persisting just 1–2 My and resulting in the excep-
tional preservation of the laterally discontinuous northern Gondwana
OC-rich basal Silurian shales.
4.5. Palaeozoic organic matter producers
The Palaeozoic marks an interval of extraordinary and unparalleled
achievements in the history of life. In the Early Palaeozoic, life existed
in a solely marine scenario. By the Silurian, a dramatic innovative event
was quickly occurring, with terrestrial environments that were subject
to the rapid colonization and diversiﬁcation of land plants. From then
on, land plants strongly became able to modify the global carbon cycle
and consequently the climatic history of the Earth, removing CO2 from
the atmosphere and resulting in a signiﬁcant and persistent storage of
CO2 starting in the Devonian (Peters-Kottig et al., 2006). Even within
terrestrial ﬂoras, signiﬁcant revolutions occurred in the Palaeozoic.
Edwards (1998) recognized four major evolutionary steps in Palaeozoic
land plant evolution. Ordovician and Silurian vegetation is represented
mainly by spores while tracheophytes (or vascular plants) began to
radiate in the Late Silurian–Early Devonian. Seed-plants appeared in the
Late Devonian and, by the Permian, gymnosperms became dominant.
Berner (1998), by the use of GEOCARB II applied to the whole
Phanerozoic, revealed that the rise of vascular plants in the Palaeozoic
“had one of the most dramatic effects on CO2 of any process occurring
within the past 550 Ma.” Important drops in CO2 occurred in the
Devonian, due to intensive weathering of silicate rocks by deeply rooted
plants, and in the Carboniferous and Permian, due to enhanced burial of
organic matter resulting probably from production of microbially
resistant plant remains such as lignin. By the Late Palaeozoic, either
marine or terrestrial organisms were able to contribute to organic-rich
sediments. At the end of the Permian, themost severemass extinction of
the life-history took place and a completely different life-scenario was
opened.
In this context,whichwere themajor producers of Palaeozoic organic
matter? Schwark and Empt (2006) investigated sterane compositions in
Late Ordovician to Late Permian rock samples in order to unravel the
evolution and diversiﬁcation of Palaeozoic phytoplankton (mainly
represented by Cyanophytes, acritarchs and algae) and to recognize
any signal recorded by algae that might document causes/effects of the
extinction events. Their data revealed a stepwise but persistent increase
in C28/C29-sterane ratio caused by a drastic change in the community
structure of green algae at the Devonian/Carboniferous boundary and
contemporary to a great decline of acritarchs.More primitive C29 sterane
producing algaewere in fact replaced bymodern C28-sterane-producing
algae. This event has the same fundamental signiﬁcance as more recent
ﬂoral revolutions like the appearance of haptophyte algae or diatoms
(Schwark and Empt, 2006). A “phytoplankton blackout” resulting also
from a massive drop of acritarchs at the Devonian/Carboniferous
boundary developed between the Early Carboniferous and the Late
Triassic. A similar gapwasnot reportedamongbenthic invertebrates. The
strong and persistent increase in the C28/C29-sterane ratio signal
occurring at the Devonian/Carboniferous could reveal the appearance
of a non encysting, hardly fossilizing algal group, as earlier suggested by
Strothers (1996).
In the marine realm, graptolites also made an important contribu-
tion. Organic matter preserved in lower Silurian black shales from the
Barrandian (Czech Republic) consists primarily of graptolites and
subordinate chitinozoans (Suchý et al., 2002).
The study of terrestrial organic matter has recently attracted interest
as a more detailed knowledge of terrestrial organic matter allows a
correlation between terrestrial and oceanic realms, in order to determine
if oceanic carbon perturbations are purely oceanographic in their extent
or if they have affected the entire ocean–atmosphere system. Aromatic
hydrocarbon biomarker analysis was performed on organic matter of
terrestrial origin fromMiddle Devonian to Late Permian coal basins of the
Euramerian ﬂora realm (Armstroff et al., 2006), mostly consisting of a
mixture of type II–III kerogen with TOC up to 81.5%. According to
palynological and palaeobotanical studies on Late Carboniferous Eur-
american coal basins (Auras et al., 2006), a major change in the
composition of coal-swamp ﬂoras happened during the Pennsylvanian,
when the lycopod-dominatedﬂorawas replaced bya tree fern-dominated
ﬂora, and seed plants assumed a prominent role. Carbon isotopic ratios
indicate that aC3-photosynthetic pathwayanalogous to thatof present C3-
plants had been already developed by the Late Carboniferous–Permian
(Auras et al., 2006). Organic-geochemical investigations carried on
Devonian, Carboniferous and Permian coals in a wide palaeogeographic
scenario revealed that no signiﬁcant changes in chemical composition of
the organic matter accompanied the Late Palaeozoic rapid morphologic
evolution of higher land plants (Wollenweber et al., 2006). Furthermore,
land plant organic matter from a variety of late Silurian to Late Permian
terrestrial successions was recently investigated by Peters-Kottig et al.
(2006), revealing no remarkable inﬂuences in organic carbon isotopic
composition due to climatic conditions.
Many of the most signiﬁcant black shale episodes in the Palaeozoic
strictly match with major crises in the history of life. Understanding
what drives global diversity may be used to explain processes, such as
mass extinctions, that control diversity and turnover at a variety of
geographic and temporal scales. But what is the role/effect of organic
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carbon rich sediments in extinction events? The Late Ordovician two-
phase extinction events and the multi-staged Devonian events show a
pronounced but short-lived increase of the C28/C29-sterane-ratios,
reﬂecting possibly the development ofmore opportunistic species. The
quick recovery of the ratiowould indicate that, at least for the younger
crisis, the Late Devonian extinctions did not produce any lasting
fundamental changes in the assemblage of the phytoplanktonic green
algae, and the dominant phytoplankton groups regain their older
proportions. Prasinophyte algae, abundant in sediments deposited
under oxygen depleted conditions, might have quickly adapted in the
events and produced the recorded increase in C28 steranes, in analogy
with the behaviour of recent prasinophytes (Schwark and Empt, 2006).
5. Final remarks
The aim of this Special Issue is to describe and discuss Phanerozoic
OC-rich sediments while breaking the walls that have traditionally
existed between Palaeozoic, Mesozoic and Cenozoic specialists, who too
often conﬁne and organize themselves into hermetic “time capsules”.
During the process of writing this overview and editing this Special
Issue, we have realized that some substantial problems still hamper the
Scientiﬁc Community in its approach to the study of OC-rich sediments.
In general, specialists of each Era work in completely different time
scales that range fromthousands tomillions of years. This generalization
implies that the “temporal magniﬁcation” through which scientists are
facing the subject varies from the ﬁne resolution of theModern and Late
Holocene to the extremely low resolution of the Early Palaeozoic.
Speakingmetaphorically, it is like studying the sameobject by SEM,with
an optical microscope, or with naked eyes and comparing their results.
In addition, too often we recognized an exasperating use of the
uniformitarianism principle inwhichmodels or opinions derived from
recent examples are simplistically applied to any of the older “time-
boxes”. In actuality, physical and biological conditions (e.g., oxygen
and CO2) have strongly varied through time. Palaeozoic black shales
were clearly deposited in a CO2-dominated setting (see Berner, 1994,
1998), whereas younger deposits reﬂect a lower concentration of the
same gas. Again, the nature of primary producers is not yet completely
deﬁned for pre-Jurassic production of organic matter. Furthermore,
palaeogeographic scenarios reveal completely different worlds in
terms of land masses, oceans, palaeolatitudes, etc. According to this,
any attempt tomodel the deposition of OC-rich sediments through the
Phanerozoic must necessarily be tuned with all these variables.
Another relevant point is that some of the Phanerozoic OC-rich
sediments are deﬁned as global events, like the Cretaceous OAE1a and
OAE2, but some others appear to have had a more restricted and even
localized signiﬁcance. Studies on OC-rich sediments have so far been
concentrated on speciﬁc areas or precise time slices (e.g., the Cretaceous
and in here evenmore focused on speciﬁc isotopic excursions preserved
in the sediments), while other periods of time have received much less
attention. What clearly emerges now is the urgent need of recognizing
which of these deposits are really local and which are really global
(meaning that global is independent of latitude or physiography). This
different attitudewill probably require us to apply different approaches
in search of possible interpretations and perhaps diverse mechanisms
leading to the deposition of OC-rich sequences.
The three main issues described here need to be further
investigated and are certainly worth answering. They should not be
regarded as problems but, on the contrary, as opportunities for new
achievements, in particular in the light of the current discussion on
global warming. In our opinion, the Scientiﬁc Community must come
to a multiple-time scale approach and to a constructive dialogue that
better integrates data and models in order to be evenmore successful.
These efforts, with an emphasis on the upscaling/downscaling of
processes and effects/feedbacks, will lead to the identiﬁcation of
methodologies that may be used uniformly in the Cenozoic, Mesozoic
and Palaeozoic.
If our target objective is global in nature and not restricted to any
period of time, we will be able to test the validity of Processes in the
recent as well as its application in the past, to obtain real Progress in
the knowledge of OC-rich sediments, and to gain credibility for
delineating true Perspectives for the future. That way integrated
research into OC-rich sediments from the past may provide critical
information that help to improving climate predictions into the future
beyond the IPCC time horizon.
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